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ID BY REFORMED RED
: ; Triple Depairtinnieinifc Sale Frlday asud Safurday 1" ir LAWRENCE FERRYr r-

jnterican ooci&iist monies pacK J?,8 YOKK,F,l, D0.-.- T1,, public I

i,et n 6x1 the food money and waawilling to take a licking to get it. But,on the quiet, it is whispered, hla termswere such as no white man ever beforeasked. They were declined and that'ssupposed to be the reason why he wenthome.

Willi Uiucreiu iucaa ui
Glorious Russia

referees when
of Importance

see a. now atal in
the next boxing boutis held in New Ynrt AS you would assume from the name, this sale is participated in by three of our departments and it so happens

the three here represented are three of bur most popular ones.- - Hence this sale should prove of unusual in-
terest and make a big hit with the thrifty shoppers for this week-en- d. The merchandise here featured is not jobs

or seconds, bought especially for this event, but regular goods from our departments and which bears, our stamp of
approval.: Do not fail to get your share of the exceptional savings. '

rn:UN. 7an- 30- - (Correspondence
lorlateri Press). Prisoners in the

0'f soviet Russia, when
i.. rlrath. are called out to be shot
uw who stalk into the cells af- -

K .jirht declares M. Schwartz, of
r..5n,'isro. the socialist who went- - -

rrlter Is lnformed by a promi- -
ii6 tftataitairs boxing the bettinsr situa-tio- nin particular-h- as caused the box- -

mfasirei,rlt S' t0 decide that ne-- ?h1

fff condct of the sport in
widlt ifetre aldv,isalle- - " is to the2L0. existing toard of boxing
?S? di.??! t that they have cauht
Prepared to handle.it without gloves.how the thing will b workedout may not at this time be told ex-cept to say that hereafter neither thepublic, nor In fact, the 83 referees uponthe New York state license list, willknow until shortly before important

'' .'.j intcrnationale and was imprls- -

BRITISH CADET TELLS

OF SINN FEWER FIGHT

Two Motor Cars Attacked and
17 of the British Are

Shot Down

i ...v.. ..-- ..
net! tnt're
m a previous statement. Mr.

DEPARTMENT "B" UNDER-MUSLIN- S

A complete department of dainty, serviceable and staple under-musli-ns

for women, misses and children. All featured at prices that represent a
real saving to. you during this week-en- d.

Philippine Hand-mad- e and Hand-embroider- ed Underwear
Fascinating style, excellent quality, made as only the Philippine girls

know how, and at tempting prices, make this collection of under-Miusli- ns

an attraction of unusual interest to all women. '

. ,,warl7. lOlcl ui wm umm ui ma win
result of a hungrer strike she be- -

i f 1 lie - ..
f .lnnnripprl communism in Rusiiri'--C0" .j utIi! Via was erolner b&ak tn.'1 HlIU -

imerica to tell the worker there the
ictuai

"V5 nem just who the third manin the ring is to be. So far as thatgoes, the dope is that this rule willshortly be applied to every bout.Perhaps this will answer the ques-
tion which so many have been askingsince the Britton-Te- d Lewis r.ont

Our regular $7.50 and $8.00 Philip-
pine hand-embroider- ed gownsheavily streaked with erey, the

L.rican. who had been a bolshevik and teddies,
at $6.48namely: Why was Dick Nueent

Philippine gowns, hand scalloped,
plain and embroider- - dQ Cf
ed, at . .'9o.O3

Our regular $9.95 Philippine hand-embroider- ed

gowns djr CA
and teddies, at ;. vi tOU

Our regular $12.50 Philippine

a I'll. - ivuoojo, oauucuru LUU
liphtpned" him, described in a sup- -'

omental statement, the cold fear and. , . . ,
,,mblinn in wnicn soviet prisoners

brought way down from Buffalo to actas arbiter in the ring when so many
referees were available right at hand?
As a matter of fact, it does answerthe question. It has been noted thatin the case of every top-lin- e fight held
in New York, certain trpntrv bave

hand-embroider- ed gowns and

LONDON. Jan. 28 (Correspondence
Associated Press). The first detailed
authentic account of the killing of 17
auxiliary cadets of the Royal Irish, con-
stabulary by a party of Sinn Fc.iners
near Macroom, Ireland, November 28,
has just been obtained ' from the solesurvivor of the ambushed party, Lieut.H. F. Forde. The lieutenant has re-
covered from his wounds in a Londonmilitary hospital. All previous ac-
counts of the affair have been basedon deductions, in the absence of re-ports from eye-witness- es.

Lieutenant Forde suffered a bullet
wound in the head and wag clubbedwith the butt of a rifle and left fordead.

He says that the two motor carscarrying the cadets were attacked as
they were passing between rocky de-
clivities on either side just as the lead-
ing car ran into a ditch which hail

Our regular $4.95 and $5.95 Philip-
pine hand-embroider- ed gowns

Sd..ted-!es:- . $4.48
Our regular $6.50 and $7.00 Philip-

pine hand-embroider- ed gowns

teddies, at
only $8.95

tor IMP I ipho u'avi v.
'They alawys come between the
vpur!l cf 1 and 2 o'clock." he said. "A
bolshevlst soldier walks into the
.rvdei cell and in the instant sil-

ence calls out the names of the men,
u omen, who must die. In the jail

vtier(, i was, they marched the prisone-

r? down a stairway and into a court-
ed. AYc-- could hear the volleys of the

firing squads. Many men were called
tat for execution from my cell during
Ixe four months. Few of them knew

i,v they had been condemned, but

Our regular $16.50 Philippine
gowns and teddies,
at $12.48and teddies,

at $5.48

ren'erallv it was understood they were

shown more interest than warranted in
the identity of the referee who was to
work. This is not to say that gamblers
have their collars around the neck ofany ring official the New York com-
missioners have said nothing to indi-
cate that this is the case and there is
no reason for believing that such prog-
ress has been made by the money ele-
ments who follow boxing; none the
less the commission is - taking no
chances.

Nugent the Referee
Speculation as to who the referee

would be was especially keen in the
case of the Britton-Lewi- s go. And, of
course, the local referees were stand-
ing in line waiting for the call. But it
never came to a single one of them. On
the night of the fight, into the ring
stepped a referee who was an utter

CREPE DE CHINE UNDERWEAR
All-sil- k crepe de chine gowns, well made and full size, very

daintily trimmed, at
jhnt WllMOUl inai. $4.95ftrr a time mo prisoners necame
Intiren lO viait-- aim, 111 tuts ill til
an,l monotony of prison life, ceased to

AMERICAN-MAD- E UNDER-MUSLIN- S

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

Women's beautiful quality cotton crepe
gowns, slip-ov-er styles, QQg
white or flesh, at OC

Dainty nainsook gowns with a touch of
hand-embroide- ry done in colors, 'JQ-Wh- ite

or flesh, at i
Extra fine nainsook gowns, slip-ove- r, style,

with spray of hand-embroi- d- djo AO
ery, at, $.0

Flesh colored batiste gowns, slip-ove- r

been prepared for it. Many of those
in the first car were wounded by the
first fire from forces coneealed behindhuge rocks.

Those in the second car came up and
fcfught until the last man fell wound-
ed.. Forde. was lying wounded when he
heard the order to cease fire. He adds:
"Then a larrre number of attackers

not. Jir. senwartz saia. uneery
Crepe de chine teddies in a big assortment of tailored and fancy trimmed

models. Especially priced, at

$3.50 $3.98 $4.95 $5.95frretins?: were often passed as the con-'pmr.f- .1'

men were marched out. The
rcn a'.iout to aie woma By meir goou-,- 5.

wave their cell comrades a so-lon- sr,

and those remaining would cry
jut: .

(ioortby. See you later.
Throughout the first few nights, how- -

vr. Mr. fcnwuru sum lie uuMiinea a.K

nith ritriie. and his clothes, even his

OUTING GOWNS FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Ladies' $2.50 standard outing gowns, all sizes,

at only
Ladies' $2.00 standard outing gowns, white

only, at
Children's outing gowns, white only, sizes 2 to 14

(

years, at only ,

style, hand-embroider- ed,

at ... 98c
$1.69
.. 97c

59c
o'.ercoai. in fie v v vim jici anvu
Ot'ir prisoners, some or whom, had
l)fn in tne jail rrr more man a year,
took tiie matter cynically and told him
with apparent relish the horrors

from both sides rushed into the road.
They wore the uniform of British sol-
diers and handled us all very roughly,
not excepting the. dead- - After knock-
ing us about they called on us a.11 to
stand up.

"Two of the party were able to get
to their feet and were immediately
shot down at close range by the 'shin-ners- .'

One of the cadets near me
groaned and turned over. One of the
civilians plunged a bayonet into his
hack. I muttered something and he
turned to me and after cursing me,
said it would be my turn next. I could
see thd others going through the cloth-
ing of the cadets who were being bru-
tally treated. One of the civilians tried
to. pull a gold ring from my finger but
failed. The next thing I remember
wag when one of them rolled me over
roughly, to see I suppose, whether I
wan dead.

"When I woke. ur it wa,s pitch dark.
The ambushers had retired to their po-

sition? and occasionally fired a few
shots,"

rmich which they had gone.
wiicn at last the summons came to

Fine muslin slip-ov- er gowns, trimmed with
dainty embroidery around collar QQ
and sleeve, at OC

White muslin teddies, very daintily trim
med with ffood quality lace ana em

CHILDREN'S MUSLIN WEAR
Children's full cut cambric drawers, trimimed with small tucks

and hemstitching, sizes 2 to 12 years, at
Children's cambric drawers bodies, good quality, buttons taped

on, all sizes, at .,
Children's Buster Skeleton waists, with two rows of buttons

and supporter, appointments, priced

broidery, satin ribbon QSf
straps, at

25c
39c
39c

stranger to practically every one of
the 50,000 persons who filled the Madi-lso- n

Square Garden Richard J. .Nu-
gent, of Buffalo.

Nugent did a good job; no one can
say anything else. But the marked
factor in his work was that he never
laid hands upon either fighter 'n the
clinches. His mere word, "break," was
sufficient to separate the battlers; it
came by pleasing contrast to the wrest-
ling tactics of many New York referees
in prying clinched fighters apart.

In truth, it has often looked as if the
referee were engaged in fighting both
men. This particularly has been bad
when the arbiter happened to be an

st.

Under the rules there is no necessity
for this and the boxing commission is
trying to establish that fact in the
minds of all state referees. There is a
growing conviction among the com-
missioners that the most efficient
"third men" are those who have never
been pugilistsbut, on the contrary, are
younssters of physique, courage, brains
and mental quickness who from the
start have specialized not as fighters
but as ring directors of boxing con-
tests.

Pnlltwk Not Concerned
While on the subject of referees it

should be said that thero was never
any idea that Eddie Pollock, who ref-ere- ed

the suspicious Roy Mobre'-O'Gat-t- y

bout, was concerned in whatever
tampering may have taken place with
regard to this fight. He was suspended
for such violations of the rules cov-
ering the conduct of referees as visit-
ing the dressing rooms of the fighters

White and flesh batiste teddies with spray
of hand embroidery in dainty OC
colors, at 70C

Beautiful white and flesh batiste teddies,

to leave the cell he said he
pertain he was going to the place

of rxreution. But they led him up-isfai- rs

instead of down. He was taken
l.fnro an official named" Feldman, in
wii'if hands was the power of life and
dath over all the prisoners in his

This man said he had reviewed
Schwartz' case and the American was
fr e to go. Then the bolshevlst said:

jviii you tell me what you think
rf the soviet government? Will you
En bark to the United States and
spcaii against us?"

There was a long pause in w"hich
tiimiThts of the four months in prison
ji.l the executioners thronged into the
.Amfriean'n mind. Then he replied:

"If your government really repres-

ents tbo working men I am for it. All
niv life I have worked for the laboring
classes.''

Evasive though it was Schwartz said
the reply appeared to satisfy the so-
viet nffielal, who affeetedr a pleasantry

dismissed him.
"If "very bolshevlst could snend a

f,v weeks In a soviet prison," he con-c'lifle- d.

"there would be no more foll-

owers of the red flag at home."

SHIPPING
EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF GOWNS

ONE HOUR ONLY
BEGINNING AT 10 O'CLOCK FRIDAY

Ladies' good quality flesh muslin slip-ov- er gowns,
two to a customer at, each . ...... .'; .

hand-embroider- ed,

-

79 G

Ladies' extra good quality muslin petti- -
48ccd-i- th embroiderea OQ

flounce, at
The American steamer Saxon, after

discharging a part cargo of sulphur at
the Seaboard terminals, has been moved
to the Navassa plant of the Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical company, where the
remainder will be unloaded.
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before the bout and conducting himself
VESSELS IN PORT

Steamers
Lambcrto (Br,), . Carolina ship- -

- DEPARTMENT "A" ART AND NEEDLE WORK
Ramped under-muslin- s, children's dresses, pillows, scarfs, etc. To be

embroidered, made up or flat ; also finished pieces in a good variety, espe-

cially priced for this week-en- d. Buy now for your spring and summer
wear."'"

with unnecessary officiousness. San
yard.

Saxon (Am.), Heide & Co.STi rYI; THR DYING --RACKS
OF THR POLYNESIAN GIlOl'P

There is now no doubt that the of-

ficial feeling in New York state is
against important heavyweight bouts.
Tex Rickard recognizes this better

H0NOT,UTlT, T. H., Jan. 22. (Cor- - BARGES
Northerner No. 32, C. D. Maffltt &

DEPARTMENT "E'KNIT
UNDERWEAR

Ladies' and children's knit un-
derwear that not only carries label
of quality and style, but each gar-
ment has been tailored to give that
neat, trim and snug fit that wom-
en demand in "Knit Undergar-
ments." Timely buying means
timely insurance. Buy now, dur-
ing the "Triple Department Sale."
New spring and summer union

suits for women, full cut regula

Co.
than any one and as a consequence he
did not press the "VVillard-Dempse- y

matter as vigorously as he might have
done. As to, this proposed scran there
is rather a funny slant. One hears talk
that Dempsey and his followers were
scared to death as a result of the cham-
pion's fight against Brennan and prac-
tically walked out of the projected
meeting with Willard. The "uo and
up" on the matter is that Willard was
attracted to New York by the big
purses being offered, that he wanted

MR. BR1UGER IMPROVING
BLADENBORO, Feb. 17. The condi-

tion of H- - C. Bridger, Avho was stricken
with parlysis of the left side, is some-
what improved in the last two days.
He suffered a stroke Sunday night and
for 4S hours his condition caused his
family and friends much alarm. Since
that time he seems to be improving.

r'spondenre Associated Press).
"Whence panin the ancient Tlawaiians
and others of the Polynesian rac. is
a nuery which baffled the members of
th? T'an-Pacif- ic scientific congress
vhpn it was in session here last Au-Rt:- M.

and which is answered in part by
l.'inio R. Sullivan, of the American

of natural history, Nw York,
vlin lias been conducting iiwetatna-ti"!i- s

here since the close of the con- -

Rndily. facial and cranial charac-tfristic- s

of the Polynesian, according
tn Mr. Sullivan's tables, show that ho

Ladies' gowns, made of good qual- -

ity pink nainsook, stamped to be
embroidered, jJ g(J

Ladies' stamped gowns,, made of
fair quality nainsook, 98C

45x36 emriroidered pillow cases,
made of Fruit of the Loom
bleach. Hemstitched and scal-
loped edge. QQ
Each .....HOC

tion, of extra good fine rib, sizes

48c34 to 40. Specially
priced .

Children's batiste dresses, six

Women's fine quality knit unions,
sleeveless, low heck, closed or
open styles, sizes 34
to 38. Sale price . . . . . . . OOC

Women's silk jersey top unions in
flesh and white, low neck and
sleeveless with cuff knee. A
very extra value, , gQ

Women's extra fine knit gauze vest

months to one-ye- ar sizes.

30x40 baby blankets, pink and
blue, plain and seal-- dt IQ

; loped edge, at P JL
u

Hand-embroider- ed pique carriage
robes with scalloped QC
edge ." vmv

Ladies' hand-embroider- ed gowns,
beautiful designs, made of excel-
lent quality nainsook, Qj QJJ

Ladies' pink pajamas, hand-embroider- ed,

good 417 QC
quality ............... v I D

36-in- ch centerpieces, hand-embroider- ed,

made of good quality art
linen at Q AT
only pOiU

Boudoir caps made of crepe de
.... chine and satin, lace and ribbon

trimmed, all colors

$J.39 $69 $J.98 '$2.19
Hand-painte- d pillows, painted on

black and blue QC
satia . . .... 50D

18x54 table and dresser scarfs,
hand-embroidere-

d, made of good
quality art linen; colors, white,
tan and T AP and tfQ AC
blue... Vi.vD POVO

Hand-painte- d scarfs, made of good
v quality satin, gg

$1.48Stamped to be
embroidered . .N

Children's good quality, hand-em--

broiderea batiste dresses, . six with tape shoulder strap, allmonths to two-yea- r

sizes $2.48 15csizes. Sale price
only

Women's very fine gauze
vest, lisle thread finish.
Sale price-.- ..

ribbed

33c
Baby sheets, made of good quality-bleachin-

with hand-embroider- ed

scalloped edge, JJQ

is eleven parts Mongoloid. Ave parts
European, five parts Mongoloid-Europea- n

and two parts Mongoloid-Melane-'- n.

The seemingly unavoidable con-
clusion is that the Hawaiian and his
Polynesian brothers original - came
frnm (Asia. j

The ancient TTawaiians were a race
rezal proportions, the most cotn-tnandin- e:

physically. Mr. Sullivan bel-

ieves, the world has ever seen.
Thero never has been any doubt that

the Hawaiian. Samoan, Tahitian, Ton-2- n

n and Maori are closely akin. Their
legends, speech, customs and build all
testify to the relationship, but, hith-
erto their origin has been lost in the
mits of the ages.

In order to reach a solution of this
riddle, and before he felt he had es-

tablished the Mongoloid-European-Me-'ansi- an

theory, Mr. Sullivan measured
the heads apd bodies and noted the
''laracteristics of 2,000 natives of the
Hawaiian islands. This relationship
makes the Hawaiian a cousin of the
Chinese, Japanese and other Asiatic
race?, including the Malays, as well as'
a connection of the American Indian
and Eskimo. He also draws some of
his blood from the continent of Europe
and a very little from the original
Ftoek of "the Australian aborigine.

Through the agency of the Bishop
Museum of Honolulu, which houses one
r,f the most complete, if not the most
'omplete ethnological collections in ex-Istrn-

the interesting search is con-
tinuing. Hawaii and Samoa already
have been surveyed and farther south

ieiitifir; expeditions are pursuing the
'fail. When this data is as complete
af i: can he made, it will be tabulated
and analyzed and the results publlsh-f- I

within a year or so.
Meanwhile, the Polynesian1 is dying

fast; his race is passing out at high
Kned and the investigations are being
"isberi With as little delay as possl- -

Pillow cases to match,
at $1.50

36x54 baby blankets,, pink and
blue with satin, edge, Q OA
at .......... ... $vulJ

Women's band top or ribben strap
mercerized lisle vest in flesh or
white. Extra HQ
value D5f C

Women's mercerized gauze knit
bloomers in flesh or white, of ex-

tra good quality. Regular $2.50
value, at 41 OA
only ., PJL0f

Children's E. Z. drawers bodies,
the best made, very' specially
priced. For White on
Sale OVC

SALE" changes to "SOLD" in the twink--F

ling of an eye when the owner uses Star
Want Ads. '
Scores of deals take place every day through the
help of the real estate advertising colunms in this
newspaper.
More than ever before people are coming to realize
the wisdom of owning their homes. For people who
want to buy real estate, the want ad pages offer a
convenient and helpful service by bringing buyer
and seller together. mt s No man has ever permanently prospered who has nt consistsently saved. A saving-- 8 account in tfcls bang Ja on of the asiestand most profitable ways to save.

4 PER CENT PAID ON DEPOSITSmux

lni.;s to STKAL
HAM ANI SHOOTS SMALL BOY

WAUSAW, Feb. 17. A negro named
James Henderson, broke into the
smokehouse of John Moore, who lives
Bt Turkey, Monday morning, and ed

to steal a 40-pou- nd ham. When
young- son of Mr. Moore, hearing a

appeared, the negro shot, him
through the leg, and dropped lthe ?ham
B'tfl n d. Young Moore's wounds were
"essed by a local physician, and the
t'oodhound secured from the chief of
thce. The dog tracked Henderson to
I'" liome, and salt from the ham was
f"d etlll on his clothe. He ,was

' rested and placed In the Clinton

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
Opposite Postoffice

Now Showing Newest Designs In

SPRING MILLINERY

Neckwear and Novelties ?

We invite Your Inspection

H9 Market Street Telephone 949

"The Paper With the Want Ads"

ii !


